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 Louisiana Christian University has been providing Christian 
higher education in Central Louisiana since 1906. As the school has 
grown and flourished, the culture has changed significantly. The Lord 
has honored LCU and blessed us in ways it would have been hard for 
our founders to have imagined a hundred years ago.
 From a handful of students in those early days to now—
achieving university status with 70 areas of study, including five 
graduate programs, 13 varsity sports teams, and fully online degree 
programs—LCU has prospered. The Lord has shown his favor.
 Today, we are witnessing American society shift away from the 
truth, away from the Church, away from the founding principles that 
made this country a great Christian nation. And with that, many small 
Christian colleges and universities are struggling or have closed.
 As culture continues to crumble, it is our responsibility—our 
calling—to remain steadfast in our Christian convictions. We know 
we are to be set apart from the ways of the world and to raise up our 
children to be men and women of God.
 At Louisiana Christian University, our message is relevant, 
our academics are rigorous, and our faculty and staff are able build 
relationships with students in which the Lord is honored. Faith is not 
abandoned at the classroom door. It is an integral part of our teaching 
and mentoring of students.
 This year we have nationally renowned Christian apologist 
Frank Turek discuss why evil happens in the world. “Duck Dynasty’s” 
Al and Lisa Robertson shared their journey to faith and the healing 
from abortion. And the Rev. Robert Freeman addressed the need for 
racial reconciliation in our nation.
 We are addressing the issues that our young people are facing 
in today’s world—and arming them with the Christian response.
 We’ve been ranked as a ‘Top 30 Christian College’ by a national 
research group and continually recognized for our safety and diversity.
 We covet your prayers for LCU and our mission to prepare 
graduates and transform lives.
 And if the Lord wills you to support us financially, there are 
many ways to give. You may visit our webpage (lcuniversity.edu/give) 
for more information about how to give.
 Finally, thank you for those of you who are already supporting 
LCU. We appreciate you. For those of you who may not know about 
us yet. You are always invited and encouraged to join us for Chapel 
or any events. For more information about LCU, visit our website at 
lcuniversity.edu.

We are forever grateful for the support we receive from our Louisiana 
Baptist church family through your prayers, students, and gifts through 
the Cooperative Program.

Keep Pressing On,
                          Dr. Rick Brewer

Letter from the President



CAMPUS REVIVAL 2023
Dr. Heath Peloquin spoke for LCU’s Spring Revival 2023. Peloquin 
serves as senior pastor of Summer Grove Baptist Church in Shreveport.
LCU’s ensembles Voices and Elevate lead worship to a packed 
auditorium, ushering in the presence of the Lord. 
Dr. Peloquin encouraged all in attendance by reminding them the Lord 
knows exactly what each and every person needs and has not forgotten 
His promises to them. 
Students, faculty, and staff filled the altar in prayerful surrender at the 
end of the week -- some in rededication, others in heartfelt submission. 
LCU holds a three day revival each semester for students, faculty, and 
staff as an outpouring of the mission and expression of the calling the 
Lord gave our founders many years ago. 
We pray the Lord will continue to open doors and opportunties like 
Campus Revival for Louisiana Christian University to be used for His 
glory and honor. 

C.S. LEWIS HONORS FORUM
Ten students presented research during the 3rd Annual C.S. Lewis 
Honors Forum at Louisiana Christian University.
The interdisciplinary research project is the final requirement in 
fulfillment of the C.S. Lewis Honors Program. 
“The University’s C.S. Lewis Honors Scholars’ annual presentations 
serve as a solid reminder that great work can happen at a smaller 
university,” said LCU President Dr. Rick Brewer. “I am grateful for 
the professors who shepherd our students toward incredible, creative 
research underscoring the application of Colossians 3:17.” 
“The Honors Forum clearly demonstrates that LCU is providing 
an unshakeable Christian foundation while expecting academic 
excellence across all disciplines,” Provost and Vice President of 
Academic Affairs Dr. Cheryl Clark said. “The students’ interdisciplinary 
research projects show they understand, recognize and embrace the 
inseparable connection between their calling and career.”

A LOOK AT ATHLETICS
The LCU Wildcats athletics teams have all enjoyed outstanding 
seasons during the 22-23 academic year and have become a force in the 
NAIA and the Red River Athletic Conference.
Every team sport that had to qualify for the postseason RRAC 
tournament either did so or are in a position to qualify for their 
upcoming tournaments. The men’s and women’s basketball teams and 
the volleyball team each advanced to the conference semifinals, while 
the men’s soccer team played in the conference championship match. 
The football team went 7-4, finished in the top half of the Sooner 
Athletic Conference standings, and defeated two nationally-ranked 
teams - one of them SAC co-champion Texas Wesleyan.
Senior football player Micah Latin was named the Sooner Athletic 
Conference’s Defensive Player of the Year and earned NAIA All-America 
Honors from the Associated Press and the National Football Coaches 
Association. Senior women’s basketball player Miya McKinney was named 
the Red River Athletic Conference’s Player of the Year for her sport.

LCU STARTING SCHOLARS ACADEMY
Louisiana Christian University launches the Louisiana Christian 
Scholars Academy this fall for high school students looking for a 
serious jump-start on their college studies.
It is designed to offer high school students 60 hours of college 
credit over two full years,” said LCU President Dr. Rick Brewer. 
“They will earn an associate of arts degree in general studies.
The best part—the cost of the program is only $2500 per semester 
for 15 hours of credit, including textbooks. Any level high school 
student who meets the ACT of 20 and academic criteria is eligible 
to participate.
Students may attend remotely or attend classes on campus. LCSA 
students will receive LCU Student IDs and will be welcome to 
attend campus activities, athletic events, Chapel, Baptist Collegiate 
Ministry events, cultural events and have access to the LAC.
Interested students should apply at: lcuniversity.edu/scholarsacademy
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TAKE A TOUR APPLY NOW WATCH TESTIMONIES

 

CALCULATE YOUR 
BOTTOM LINE

Visit our Net Price Calculator to get an  
estimate of what you can expect to pay.

LCUniversity.edu/npc

CONSISTENTLY  
RANKED IN THE TOP

5OF50
MOST AFFORDABLE CHRISTIAN 
UNIVERSITIES IN THE NATION

OnlineChristianColleges.com

100%
OF FIRST-TIME, FULL-TIME  
UNDERGRAD STUDENTS  
RECEIVE FINANCIAL AID

LCU’s loan repayment assistance program (LRAP)  
can help graduates repay their federal student,  

parent PLUS, and private alternative loans if their 
annual income after graduation is below $45,000. 

mylrap.org/LCUniversity

THE  
WILDCAT

ADVANTAGE
LOAN REPAYMENT  

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

$15,500
 AVERAGE SCHOLARSHIP,  

INCLUDING TOPS

PAYMENT PLANS
MONTHLY, INTEREST-FREE  

PAYMENT OPTION DIVIDED  
INTO EASY-TO-MANAGE 

INSTALLMENTS  


